FOOD FOR
THOUGHT

“A man shall be satisfied with good by the
fruit of his mouth: and the recompence of
a man's hands shall be rendered unto him.”
Pr. 12:14 “Keep thy heart with all
diligence; for out of it are the issues
(curative medicine) of life.” Pr. 4:23
“The preparations of the heart in man, and
the answer of the tongue is from the
Lord.” All the ways of a man are clean in
his own eyes; but the Lord weigheth the
spirits.” “Commit thy works unto the
Lord, and thy thoughts shall be
established.” Pr. 16:1-3
“When our ways please the Lord, He
maketh even our enemies to be at peace
with him.” Pr. 16:7

“How much better is it to get wisdom than
gold! And to get understanding rather to be
chosen than silver!” Pr. 16:16 “He that
handleth a matter wisely shall find good: and
whoso Trusteth in the Lord, happy is he.”
Pr. 16:20 “He that hath knowledge spareth
his words: and a man of understanding is of
an excellent spirit.” Pr. 17:27 “The words
of a man mouth is as deep waters, and the
wellspring of wisdom as a flowing brook!”
Pr. 18:4 “The words of a talebearer are as
wounds, and they go down into the
innermost parts of the belly.” Pr. 18:8 “The
Name of the Lord is a strong tower: the
righteous runneth into it, and are safe.”
Pr.18:10 “The blessing of the Lord, it
maketh rich, and he addeth no sorrow with
it.” Pr. 10:22 “Buy the truth and sell it
not; also wisdom, and instruction, and
understanding.” Pr. 23:23 “So as a man
thinketh, so he is: Eat and drink, saith he to
thee; but his heart is not with thee.” Pr.
23:7 “He that hath a bountiful eye shall be
blessed; for he giveth bread to the poor.” Pr.
22:9 “A soft answer turneth away wrath: but
grievous words stir up anger.” Pr. 15:1 “The
lips of the righteous know what is
acceptable: but the mouth of the wicked
speaketh frowardness.” Pr. 10:32

Blessed is the people that know the
joyful sound: they shall walk, O
Lord, in the Light of thy countenance.” Ps. 89:15 “And the heavens
shall praise thy wonders, O Lord; thy
Faithfulness also in the congregation
of the saints.” Ps. 89:5 My son,
despise not the chastening of the
Lord; neither be weary of His
correction; For whom the Lord loveth,
He correcteth; even as a father the son
in whom He Delighteth!” Pr. 3:11-12
“Take fast hold of instruction; let her
not go: keep her; for she is thy Life!”
Pr. 4:13 “Let thine heart retain My
words: keep My commandments and
live.” “Get wisdom, get understanding: forget it not; neither decline
from the words of My mouth.”
“Forsake her not; and she shall
preserve thee: love her, and she shall
keep thee.” “Wisdom is the
principal thing; therefore get
wisdom: and with thy getting get
understanding.” Pr. 4:4-7 “The
fear of the Lord is the beginning of
wisdom: and the knowledge of the
holy is understanding.” Pr. 9:10
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“Better is a little with the fear of the
Lord than great treasure and trouble
therewith.” Pr. 15:16 “A man hath
Joy by the answer of his mouth:
and a word spoken in due season,
how good is it!” Pr. 15:23 “The
heart of the wise studieth to answer;
but the mouth of the wicked
poureth out evil things.” “The
Lord is far from the wicked: but He
heareth the prayer of the righteous.”
Pr. 15:28-29 “A merry heart doeth
good like a medicine: but a broken
spirit drieth the bones.” Pr. 17:22
“Death and Life are in the power of
the tongue: and they that love it
shall eat the fruit thereof.” Pr.18:21
“The fear of the Lord tendeth to life:
and he shall abide satisfied; he shall
not be visited with evil.” Pr. 19:23
“Boast not thyself of tomarrow; for
thou knowest not what a day may
bring forth.” Pr. 27:1 “Every word
of God is pure: He is a shield unto
them that put their Trust in Him.”
Pr. 30:5

“But the meek shall inherit the earth and
shall delight in the abundance of Peace.” Ps.
37:11 “The meek shall eat and be satisfied:
they shall praise the Lord that seek Him:
your heart shall live for ever.” Ps. 22:26
“The meek will He guide in judgement: and
the meek will He teach His way.” Ps. 25:9
“The Lord lifteth up the meek: He casteth the
wicked down to the ground.” Ps. 147:6
“The Lord openeth the eyes of the blind: the
Lord raiseth them that are bowed down: the
Lord loveth the righteous: The Lord
preserveth the strangers; He relieveth the
fatherless and the widow: but the way of the
wicked He turneth upside down.”
Ps. 146:8-9 “I love them that love Me; and
those that seek Me early (earnestly) shall find
Me.” “Riches and honour are with Me; Yea,
durable riches and righteousness.” Pr. 8:1718 “Hear instruction, and be wise, and
refuse it not.” “Blessed is the man that
heareth Me, watching daily at My gates,
waiting at the posts of my doors.” For
whoso findeth Me findeth life, and shall
obtain favour of the Lord.” “But he that
sinneth against Me wrongeth his own soul:
all they hate Me love death.” Pr. 8:33-36

“Make no friendship with an angry
man; and with a furious man thou shalt
not go.” Pr. 22:24 “Be not hasty in
thy spirit to be angry: for anger resteth
in the bosom of fools.” Eccl. 7:9
“Better is the end of a thing than the
beginning thereof; and the Patient in
spirit is better than the proud in spirit.”
Eccl. 7:8
“How shall a man cleanse his way? By
taking heed according to thy Word.”
“With my whole heart have I sought
thee: O let me not wander from thy
commandments.” “Thy Word have I hid
in mine heart, that I might not sin
against thee.” Ps. 119:9-11 “But I
know that the Lord hath set apart him
that is godly for Himself: the Lord will
hear when I call.” Ps. 4:3
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